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?t1j1zr:It?1 IN C14URC4ES, V.St.
esMethodist Church, Montreal.

le Methodismi had early taken root in Newfoundland,

Caada ork and other American province, its entrance into
niinistawas Of comparatively late date, and no visit of any

rue tef that body to Montreal is on record until 1803.
beore thre had ibeen a society in existence for several years
call e end of the last century, but it had been numeri-
t
o t weak and financially so poor that it had been unable

The eYany stccessfui steps towards church organization.
isited tv. Joseph Sawyer, of the New Vork conference,
siore e City in the above-mentioned year : evidently

faste n -agent or missionary than with a view to a settled
ae for he stayed but a short time. In 1804 the lev.

Ver anti erwin came on, but in like capacity as Mr. Saw-
a chtureith a similar result. The following year, however,
kter was formed, under the charge of Rev. M artin
80j6. tconsisted of only 12 members, increased to 20 by

Ce1e6 Nir. Ruter stayed but a short timfe and was suc-
by evl>Y',ev. Samuel Coates, who was quickly followed
held i.,Nathan Biangs. Up to this time meetings had been

ieth~1 arented roon, but 80o8 saw the erection of the first
Sp.dst church in Montreal ; the building being in Si.

a .street near St. Paul: when sold a few years later it
altered 1nto the hands of the Roman Catholics, and althougi
ture r > them into offices the walls andi most of the struc-

11 hained intact until a year or two ago. From i8oS to
therIl of membership showed a steady though slow

Alontre.he war with the United States affecting but little
of ei reiglous bodies. It proved, however, the means
NeW cipating the little society from the control of the
With thOr conference, and placing it in direct connection
Prat e ritish Wesleyan Church a step with wvhich the
'y5 ajority of the Montreal Methodists wvere in hearty

ainisth y. In 1818 the Rev. Robert Lusher assumned the
lsta eri charge ; this proved the beginning of a long and
cessful pastorate, the rapid growth of the congre-

1hre necessitating the erection of a larger chapel within
la Years of his appointment. This was situated on St.
site Street, at the corner of St. Francois-Xavier, on the
lild w Occupied by the Niedical hlall.. It was a neat

11dt I of the Grecian-Doric order ; it, with the ground,
b4,550 and couid seat 1,200 persons. Our space for-Us folow.
'ears Owmg the growth of this parish for the next 24
sverat had seasons of great religious revival, ani opened
or le ssion chapels in the suburbs, which drew off more

tio of the numerical and financial strength of the congre-
ar -Its . membership, in spite of these calls, grew stead-

te n 1845 had risen to 770-far too large for their
Cere home. Then wvas erected, and opened with great

el y, the venerable church on St. James street, demol-
lock ut two years ago and giving place to'the imposing

acit.noWn as " The Temple Buildin'g." Its seating
13  ,as front 2,000 to 3,ooo persons ; its cost was about

rtel and within its walls was enactedi much of the public
C ife of Montreal for 40 years, most of the large un-t er ationali meetings during that period having been
ire a t usefulness had been great ; but when it had

rap contetporarytdown-town churches, anti when the
s ze wth of the city west and north caused many of its

tt eaous adherents to be put to no little inconvenience
ildin Its services, it became necessary to replace it with a
an the residential part of the city. The large block

ty nri St. Catherine street, between Alexander and
"h neIors streets, was secured and the building, of

the e to-day show engravings, wvas commenced in 1887,t r-stone being laid by the late 1iIon. James Ferrier
The h ofJune of.that year.

ya Structure is a noble one, being equalled by few, if
s are worsiip throughout the Doninion. Its dimen-

heiale : Length, 253 feet ; width of transepts, 1o6
eet of great tower, 200 feet ; height oflesser tower,

h4 t pl" 1 t is ably tilled by the Rev. James Ilenderson,
h isialtbeing the Rev. R. P. Bowles, hg.A., B.D.
ppoint1 serviees are of a high class, and the furnishings

be icallents are unexcellet. St. James Church may
aedthe the cathetdral of Canatdian Nlethodism.

in'tter: of Albany is giving practical proof of the
shtenhe takes in ambulance work, by going

at 6
ioa examination of the St. John's Ambulance

t llry, he Duchess gandcertificates for the pre-
red. Iînations for nursing and first aid to the in-
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COtRESPONDENcE.
An U ngenerous Siander.

To the E<dito- ofthe DOMINION ILLUSTRATED :

SIR,--My attention has been called to a New York letter
in your issue of March 7th, signed by Mr. Douglas Sladen,
in which he bas seen fit to make a passing reference to
Canadian politics, and mention, with apparent satisfaction,
that the '-disgraceful plot of Wiman, Attorney-General
Longley, the Globe, &c.," had been seen through, even by
the New York Ilerald. Such imputations are frequently
made by writers who are permitted to air themselves under
the cover of newspaper leaders, and in this form I am com-
pelled to be silent and trust to the good sense of the public
to weigh thenm at their just worth. But when a gentleman
in Mr. Sladen's position ventures over bis own signature to
utter such an explicit charge of basene7s, now that the elec-
tions are over and no ulteior object can be suspected, I
feel it due to myself to speak.

I made two visits to the United States within the last
few months. One was made last August and was purely
for pleasure and recreation. While there I frequently saw
Mr. Wiman, and conversed with many prominent publ.c
nen in the United States on Canadian affairs, but I made
no public utterance in that country during my whole visit,
except in the form of occasional newspaper interviews.
But the charge that I was engaged in any "plots" what-
ever, much less "disgraceful plots," is a foul calumny, for
which Mr. Sladen bas no authority whatsoever. The other
visit to the States was made in January and February of
this year I went in response to invitations to attend tbree
public banquets given by commercial bodies. One was
the Board of Tlrade of New York, whose banquet was on
the niglit of January 29 th, and which was tragically ter-
minated by the death of Secretary Windom, and as he was
the first speaker, no other speeches were made. The
second was the Merchants' Association of Boston, whose
annual banquet on the evening of January 30th I attended,
and made a speech, which was fully reported. The third
was the banquet of the Commercial Club of Louisville,
Kentucky, held on the evening of February 3rd, which I
attended, and at which I made a speech, which was also
fully reported.

I challenge the most malignant enemy to find one word
uttered by nie on these occasions incompatible with the re-
spect due to my own country, or which threatened in any
way the honour, integrity and independence of Canada. I
never forgot for one moment that, as a Canadian public
man, my first duty was to my own country, and that i
should be not only unworthy the respect of my country.
men, but would earn the contempt of the people of the
United States, if I pronounced a syllable untrue to the i.-
terests of my own country.

I engaged in no "plots." I never said a word in public
or private respecting Canadian affairs, which I would not
be willing to repeat in the presence of any British Minister
or Her Gracious Majesty herself. I did endeavour to
create an intelligent interest in Canada among the Ameri-
can people, and I did aim to put an end to all irritating
differences and produce a feeling of friendship and good-
will ; but that I was see ing to undermine Canadian inde-
pendence or to band the country over to American control
by any underhand scheming is utterly and absolutely false,
and not a tittle of evidence can be found to justify such a
malicious slander.

In the published speeches which I made in the States not
a syllable can be found that is untrue to the allegiance 1
owe the Canadian people. If a single expression can be
found Mr. Sladen will be good enough to produce it.
When interviewed by the New York Vorld and other
great dailies it will be found that I told them flatly that
political union with the United States was not thought of
seriously in Canada, and that the flippant talk about it,
which appeared in American newspapers, and was occa-
sionally indulged in by unthinking public men, was the
chief cause of the unpleasant feelings which sometimes pre-
vailed in Canada and which retarded the growth of friendly
relations between the two countries. I did everywhere ad-
vocate the most intimate trade relations between the two
countries, because I believed these to be for the mutual
advantage of both countries, but this I did in an open and
frank manner and without the semblance of " plots."

I hope Mr. Siaden used the insulting expression thought-
lessly and witbout a foul sense of its gravity, and under the

inluence of current misrepresentations made by the party
press.' When Mr. Sladen landed in Nova Scotia, I believe
for the first time, I met him at the wharf and entertained
him to the best of my ability at my own house, because of
his reputation as a poet and a man of letters, and do not
think it is a generous return for him to deliberately charge
me, without a shadow of authority, with the grave crime of
treason.

Yours, &c.,

Halifax, March 16th, 1891.

To the Editor of the DoMINION ILLUSTRATED :

SIR,-Nothing bas given me so much pleasure for many
a day as Attorney-General Longley's printed disclaimer of
any sympathy witb the Farrer letters.

I am delighted to retract any expression or insinuation
which implicated him in it.

When I was in Nova Scotia Mr Longiey was my host
and friend. The only shadow that came between us was
my suspicion that he was not 'Canadian' enough

Now that he comes forward and acknowledges-nay,
protests that he loves "the maple on the corner of the old
Red Rag " as well as Sir John himself, even this shadow is
removed, and I apologise to Mr. Longley with absolute
sincerity. The pain expressed in Mr. Longley's very gen-
tlemanly letter has pained me also a great deal. I hate
insulting anybody, much less a man at whose table I have
sat. My remarks were only intended for the Judaces con-
cerned in that document drawn up to show how Canada
could be starved into submission-to gain a party advan-
tage. For such men I do not wish to conceal my con-
tempt.

Again, I must express my delight that Mr. Longley has
come out definitely and publicly as a 'Canadian,' and ten-
der him every apology. •

DOrCLA SLADItN.

To the Editor of the DOMINIoN ILLUSTRATED :

SIR,-I submit the enclosed design for a Dominion coat-
of arms, in view of the general disatisfaction with the
present museum of vegetables, buffaloes, &c., which does
service as our shield. This one is based upon the Quebec
coat, which contains the best and simplest combination of
historical emblems for all Canada, except that the maple
leaves ought to be the central idea for the larger purpose.
I bave therefore transposed the quarterings so as to put the
maple leaves in the place of the lion, and the fleur-de-lys
below. The motto, however, might be any other than that
here suggested.

WV. D. LIslItHIsALL.

The present Parnell-National conflhct in Irea,.d recalls
a well known verse :

There were two cats in Kilkenîny,
Each thought there was one cat too many;

They quarrelled and -fit,
They scratched and thev bit,

Till instead of two cats there wa'nt any.
The English Conservatives, doubtless, hope that history

will now repeat itself on an enlarged scale.

J.W. LONGLiEY.


